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• substrate for coatings
Materials Research Institute




• surface charge and other surface forces
• porosity/roughness/specific surface
• cleanliness and chemical durability
• uniformity of ALL the above
(Cont. Ang.=93±3)
Methods of Characterization
- surface composition (XPS)
- depth profiling (SIMS)
- surface roughness (AFM)
- organic adsorbates (FTIR/Raman)
- chemical structure (NMR and NEXAFS)
- surface charge (streaming potential)











The composition, structure and properties of surfaces are












• Surface Structure and Adsorption
- fracture surface vs melt surface
- silica vs multicomponent
• Surface and In-Depth Reactions
• Surface Functionalization
Part 2: Functional Surfaces
• DNA Microarray Substrates
• Semiconducting Glass Surfaces




























































































































































































































































































Maximum no. of dangling bonds


























































Time after fracture (hours) at P = 1 x 10-09torr






























































 Heat Treated at 500C
 Heat Treated at 350C
Dosing time (min.) at 1torr
Silica at instant of fracture Relaxed silica fracture surface
Hydroxylated silica fracture surface Relaxed sodium silicate fracture surface
Glass Surface Structure Models



































































































































































































































































































































Silica at instant of fracture Relaxed silica fracture surface
Hydroxylated silica fracture surface Relaxed sodium silicate fracture surface
Glass Surface Structure Models























Depth (Å) {3λ for XPS}
 As-Received
 After Etching
 Etch and HT 800 C










by TEM and SEM
FA fiber corroded by
simulated body fluid
Hydroxylated Silica Surface
























































































































































































Tin Side w/ 100 ppm AlCl3
Air Side w/ 100 ppm AlCl3
Coated
Soak 10,000 ppm AlCl3
 Gold Superfrost Plus 
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• Surface Structure and Adsorption
- fracture surface vs melt surface
- silica vs multicomponent
• Surface and In-Depth Reactions
• Surface Functionalization
Part 2: Functional Surfaces
• DNA Microarray Substrates
• Semiconducting Glass Surfaces
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DNA Microarrays (Gene Chips for sequencing)
Unknown DNA solution
with fluorescent dyes.
Apply to pre-made 
DNA Microarray
Each spot contains identical DNA
probes of different known sequence.
Laser Confocal Scan
The sequence of the unknown 
strand is now determined. 
Unknown DNA molecules attach 
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DNA Microarray
Each spot contains identical DNA
probes of different known sequence.
Laser Confocal Scan
The sequence of the unknown 
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Unknown DNA molecules attach 
















Unmodified DNA strands carry 
intrinsic (PO4)3- groups; glass 
surfaces  functionalized with 
protonated amino groups (NH2) 












Immobilization of Unmodified DNA to glass substrates




















































































A hollow billet of lead oxide cladding glass is mechanically supported by the insertion of a 
rod of etchable core glass and then pulled through a vertical oven, producing a "first draw" 
fiber of approx. 1 mm diameter. Lengths of first draw fiber are then stacked (usually by hand) 
in a hexagonal array which is itself drawn to produce a hexagonal "multifiber". 
Lengths of multifiber are stacked in a boule and fused under vacuum. The boule is sliced 
and polished to the required thickness and shape. The solid core is then etched away, 
leaving the channel array to be fired in a hydrogen oven to produce a semiconducting surface 



































0.5wt% 16.68±0.15 3.27±0.13 3.6
1wt% 20.94±0.81 4.60±0.18
5wt% 81.66±1.69 5.77±0.15
Photoresist (1805) (10:1) 13.39±0.18 2.68±0.05 4.6





































































 Pristine Glass Surface
 Pyrolyzed Carbon Surface from PFA
 Pyrolyzed Carbon Surface from CTP
 Pyrolyzed Carbon Surface from PR
Measurement of frictional force using AFM
Measured frictional force of carbon coated glass was five times lower than the pr
istine glass surface
Temperature (oC) Electrical Properties
(2:1) 1805 at 700oC with 
vacuum
Rs (sheet resistance) 1.3x10-1 Ω/square
Ρ(Bulk resistivity) 1.3x10-6 Ω cm
Electric conductivity 7.69x105 Scm
(2:1) 1805 at  800oC with 
vacuum
Rs (sheet resistance) 6x10-2 Ω/square
Ρ(Bulk resistivity) 6x10-7 Ω cm
Electric conductivity 1.67x106 Scm




Rs (sheet resistance) 5.03x10 Ω/square
Ρ(Bulk resistivity) 2.2x10-3 Ω cm
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Does sodium transfer from glass into the resin?
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Thickness: ~ 12 nm
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Sodium (at %) JM901
Sodium (at %) Resin
What is going on near the interface?
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Bulk resin
Bulk glass
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o The aqueous resin solution 
causes leaching of mobile 
cations such as calcium and 
sodium from the glass 
substrate into the thin film
o Leaching can lead to 
disruption of the resin cross‐
link network, and alter 
adhesion at the resin/glass 
interface due to formation of 
carboxylates
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Our current interface model with proposed bonding sites
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